**BASIC PLATE CARRIER - BPC**

**DESIGN FEATURES:**
The TYR Tactical® Basic Plate Carrier - BPC can be quickly donned when threat level increases and goes beyond soft armor protection. Ample MOLLE/PALS webbing give you the ability to add additional, mission specific, pouches. It’s engineered utilizing our revolutionary PV® material which offers significant weight reduction with increased resistance to abrasion. PV® has been tested to have 7-10 times higher abrasion resistance than standard mil spec nylon. PV® also enhances the ballistic attributes of armor within the vest. Antimicrobial/FR treated padded spacer mesh is used internally for comfort.

**FEATURES:**
- Fixed Side Buckle Closure
- NEW 1.5” Low Profile Shoulder Pads with easy front to back overlapping adjustment
- PALS Webbing for MOLLE Attachment
- Reinforced Horizontal Drag Handle
- Average Weight: 1.50 lbs
- Includes the Patented Ballistic Vein® increases load carriage performance, provides a rigid platform, reduces fatigue, stabilizes and enhances soft armor inserts.
  US Patent No. 9,435,614
  Australia Patent No. 2014233550
  Patent Pending in Canada and Europe

**Carrier size relates to the size of the plates:**
See pg. xxx for Complete Armor Spec & Sizing

**Small:** 9.75”x12” Plate Pocket
**Medium:** 10.5”x12.75” Plate Pocket
**Large:** 11.25”x13.5” Plate Pocket
**XLarge:** 11.75”x14.65” Plate Pocket

Available in three different styles depending on the profile (thickness) of your plate.

**BPC 1** will hold standard SAPI/ESAPI plates (.75” thick)
**BPC 6** will hold TYR-HA3/7 plate styles (.5” thick)
**BPC 8** will hold LTC27400 plate styles (.5” thick)

Carrier Only
TYR-BPC-M-CR

Soft Armor Sold Separately